Source of material 4'-(pyridin-3-yl)-2,2':6',2''-terpyridine (3-pytpy) was synthesized according to literature [1], all the other reagents and solventsw erec ommercially available and used as purchased. A mixture of ZnCl 2 (27.2 mg, 0.2 mmol) and 3-pytpy (31.0mg, 0.1 mmol) in CH 3 OH (15 ml)was placed in aTeflon-lined stainless steel vessel and heated to 413K for 72 h. After cooling to room temperature, thecolourless crystals were obtained (yield, 44 %). Elemental analysis-found: C, 46.69 %; H, 3.13 %; N, 10.77 %; calc.for C 41 H 32 Cl 6 N 8 OZn 3 :C,46.38 %; H, 3.04 %; N, 10.55 %.
Discussion
It is well known that metal-organic complexes with ad 10 closedshellelectronicconfigurationhavebeenfound to exhibitoptical properties [2, 3] . Among thesec omplexes, zinc(II)-terpyridine complexesare especiallyattractive. Alot of researches have been indicatingthatthese complexes have the potential as new promising emissive materials for new LEDs [4] [5] [6] . We have reported the mono-or multi-nuclear zinc(II) complexes based on pyridyl substituted terpyridine ligands [7, 8] . We report herein at rinuclear structure synthesized by the hydrothermal reaction of ZnCl 2 with 3-pytpy.T he title compound has at rinuclear crystal structure. The asymmetric unit contains one and ahalf crystallographically independent Zn II metal centers. TheZ n1atom has ad istorted square pyramidalgeometryand is coordinatedbythree Natoms from thetridentatesiteofone 3-pytpyand oneCl2 atom at the equatorial position, the apical position is occupied by Cl1. The Zn-N bond distances vary from 2.119 to 2.214 Åand the angles around the metal center range from 73.77 to 144.00°. Zn2 is coordinated by two Na toms from the monodentate part of two 3-pytpy and two Cl atoms. The Zn-N and Zn-Cl bond distances are 2.047 and 2.219 Å, respectively. Thea ngles around Zn2 from 98.96 to 111.06°deviate from the idealvalue 109.5°. The 3-pytpy as amono-tridentate bridging ligand coordinates to the five-and four-coordinated Zn II atomswith tri-and mono-dentate part, respectively. Thethree pyridylrings from tridentate domain are not strictly coplanar with interannular torsion angles of 7.05 and 14.19°, respectively. It is noteworthy that the torsion angle of 40.38°between the pendant pyridylring and the central pyridyl ring is significant larger than the value observed in other mononuclear 3-pytpy based complexes [7] . This serious torsion, to alarge extent,can be attributed to thegeometric constraints imposedb yt he Zn2m etal atom.Int he solids tate,t he adjacent trinuclear unitsa re packed together into a1 Dz igzag chain through intermolecular face-to-face p···p interactions between terminal pyridylrings with centriod-centroid distance of 3.586 Å. (8) 
